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KEH, WOJIElf AND PISTOLS.

Wives Take np the Qiarrel of Their
- Bubanda, s One Man Allied.

Takfa, Fie, November 27 W. J.
Balky, railroad agent at Mango, shot
aad killed Paul Hast, a Frenchman, la
ajtael at that place. Huet, who wa
employed by Bailey, wa ordered to
ttop the work on account of lie not
being satisfactory. Huet liesme en-

raged at this, aad, It Is alleged, threat-
ened to do Bailey violence. U..iley re-

turned to his borne for a gun. liuet ran

: r k FEAB.FTJL TALE.

SUIe Outers Urn Cotton sUaeAcrer- -

lacCa. AtgUtered MttUkriet
Scbtd,

.
' Balaton, November 8. Freak 8.

8prulll of Lonlsborg arrived here today
.from Nash county, where be appeared
as a proeecatlag attorney la a cat
whlc be y as the moat revolting la

' hit antlre A whlte-ia-

named George Qrlffla aad Qriffln'e second
wife war e.avlcted of manslaughter la
canning the death of foar of Griffin's

1 REMOVED A:
We have removed to our

ISTexr ZBriclc Store,
? Cor. IIroad A ITaneork S19.,

Where we will be glad to welcome all oar old sad new pslroas. Oar
V strict attention to business in the peat Is sufficient guarantee to tbe trad

that we are alway looking oat for the Btl Interest oar Customers.

Our Stock of Staple and Fancy
G roe rlet Is Complete.

Hw Large Stables and Sheds in back lot for the ncom
modation of out Country Friends, FREE. r

Tours for Business, -

U. PARKER, M
J. A. JONES,

BBOAD STREET, STEWABT'S OLD STAND,

L, Ivery, Feed, CsTTT A TTTT TTeT
A llStl IHSale and X 1

Exchange . .

Largest and

Ever Found in New Bern. Also a Complete Line of Baggies, Wagons

Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels, Etc.
J. A. JONES,

Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

Warship Said te lave Go Down With

Five of Her Crew.

New You, November M. A cable
gram from Manila received here today
report the linking of th United Slates
auxiliary cruiser Yoeemlle la a typhoon

Guam November IB. Five of the crew
1 (aid, were lost.

Washington, November 18. Neither
the naval nor war officials had received

anything up to a late hoar tonight regard-

ing the loss of the Tosemite.
(

The presumption here I thtt news of

the disaster wa taken to Manila by the
War Department transport Sherman,
which Is du at that plae about this
time. According to an arrangoment
with the naval officers a War Depart
ment transport calls monthly at Guam

to deliver mall intended for the people
there, and as the Sherman left San

Francisco about November 1 with the
expectation of stopping at Guam she

probably learned of the wreck on her
Way over and reported it on her arrival
at Manila.

The Yosemito was first commissioned
April 13, 1898. She has been the stati--

ship at Guam since the days of the Span-

ish War. Tho Yoseinite is a

converted cruiser, of 6,17:) tons dis-

placement. She la provided with a main
battery of 105-in- ch rapiJ-lir- e guns and
secondary battery of 0 and 2

Colt rifles. Her measurements are S91

feet In length by 4S feet extreme
breadth. She has a mean drnft of 20

feet 1 Inch.

Chicago's Corn Deal.

Chicago, Nov. 28 -- George U Phillips,
tbo manipulator of t ho corn market,
closed the corner in November delivery
of the yellow grain today, with profits
estimated at from $200,001) to $300,000.

The closing was merely a formality.
Privately and on conthlenlial terms the
"shorts" took their medicine lust night
It is understood that about 030,000 bush-

els
a

were sold by the young bull leader at
49 cents. Some reports place the figure
at 50 cents. Today be allowed the
'tellers" to keep up the bidding for a
few hours by offering grain at SO cents.
The dullness of the pit fin ally brought,
the traders to the realization that some-

thing had "dropped,"
The cob product struck the toboggan

slide and a rush of stop orders brought
on a panic among the firms who were
waiting for a "skyrocket." The price
fell to 41 cents, and themaiket was wild.

It is understood that those standing
short to Phillips he since began gathering
up offerings of November corn about a

month ago, exhpuBted every etlort to
secure enough No. 2 corn to fill their
sales. The local stocks amounted to a

trifle over 1,000,000 bushels and the new

crop of corn was too soft for delivery.
Plans were even considered to bring

back a lot of corn from the East, hut

these were abandoned, and, as Phillips
was upheld by the Board of Trade com-

mittee of appeals to his protest against
a lot of kiln-drie- d corn, the shorts final-

ly, late yesterday, agreed to give over
the fight and settle with Phillips, as it
was evident the manipulator would have
no trouble In holding the market.

The One Day Cold Cura.
Cold in bead and sore throat cured by Ker--

mott'i Chocolates LaxatiTe Quinine. As easy to
takaaacaad. "Children cry for them."

TEXT OP AGREEMENT.

Demands on China Probably Modified.

Washikoton, Nov. 28. It developed
today that the chief point In the ex-

change concerning China which have
been going on daring the last few days
among the Powers relates to the wisdom
of delivering an "ultimatum" to China,
ming the express word "ultimatum In

the text of the demand to be bauded to
the Chinete envoy, Involving the pos-

sibility of a resulting declaration of war
against China In case the demands of
the ultimatum be not compiled with.

It appears that some of the Powers
desired the express use of the word
ultlmatam" In the demand relative to

the decapitation or other extreme pun
Ishment of eleven of the Princes and
other high officials responsible for the
ontraaes. and this view of ailng the
most expressive term of diplomacy seem

to have found favor wltb the ministers
at Pekln.

When It became known at the several
capitals considerable dissent became
mtolfett

Abont a week ago Japaa took the In

itiative In aa appeal for moderation, and
this received the favorable consideration
of the United Blaise, Fraeot, Rossis
and probably Great Britain, although s
positive statement ss to Great Britain
caa not be made. About the same time
Beoretar Day took steps io express the
flew of this Ooverameat that It wa In-- "

advisable to proceed to' the extent of aa
altlmatam against Cbloa, bat that th
demands should oot "b beyond what
China rwesoaahly might have tho power
to comply with, '

Tbe easnlmlty of eentlmeat among
the Powers gives ground for the .belief
that the demand of the ministers will
be modified by tbe omlsttoa of aa nltl
mature., although It U Dot yet clear what
the Baal attttude of the remaining Pow
era Germany, Austria apd Italy-w- ill
be. ' ..

, The negotiation la ihlt coanectlos
wr carried oe la Loadoe through Aro--

bauednr Choata and It I reearilcd a

slgnlflrant that onenf the parlies to Hit
Arlo-Germ- alliance should give It

adherence to the w'lorst poiltion ad-- i

vr" 1 1 the IV: J F!a!M.

Methodist Oraaaaai-- Opened. at
Balldlag of Breach Read to It

SaewHIll. New Ledges or

044 Fellows. Well
Named Newspa-p- er

CI ah.
Ualbigh. N. C, Nov. 29.-- The Mtth-odl- st

Orphanage, which is located one
mile weat of this city, was formally
opened by Bishop 5. C. Morrison this
afternoon. The dedication will not be
held until the mala building ts com-

pleted". The first building just com-

pleted comprises seven large rooms and
four small ones. It is of brick and the
Interior is finished In hard-finis- h nstural
pine. A handsome parlor and large
study room,, dining and matron's rooms

are located on the first floor. On the
second floor are two large dormitories,
bath rooms, lavatories etc. The build
ing is well constructed, having been
built by Zachary and Zachary. Charles
Pearson is the architect. It Is expected
that work will soon begin on the main
building which will cost some $15,000.

Some fifteen applications for admission
have already been received. Rev. J. W

.lenklns will act as superintendent for
the present. Since the arrangements
were begun, nearly two years ago, to es-

tablish the orphanage, f 17,483 has been
collected.

Bhhop Morrison this morning preach-

ed the Thanksgiving Sermon at Edentoa
street M. E. church here, at the union
service.

Tho Capitol was closed to-da-y. The
Supremo Court, as a courtesy to attor-

neys from a distance, heard arguments
In a couple of cases and then adjourned
for the day.

The directors of the Atlantic & North
Carolina railway have for some time
been considering the matter of building
a branch line to Snow Hill, They de-

cided two months ago to refer the mat-

ter to the Board of Internal Improve
ments. The latter now declines to as-

sume the responsibility and virtually
leaves it to the legislature by saying
that no steps will be taken until after
the adjournment of the legislature.

Tho legislature will be called on to
meet the question of raising more taxes,
in some way. This year's expenses ex-

ceed the Income by some $200,000. It Is

suggested that perhaps a good lease of

the Atlantic and North Carolina rail
way, whloh now yields the State a very
small return might be effected.

Papers were Issued today for the or
ganization of new lodges of Odd Fellows
at Windsor and Hertford.

The work of grading is in progress on
the Charlotte, Monroe and Carolina rail-

way. The line under construction Is 29

miles In length, between Monroe and
McBee, which shortens the distance to
Monroe by 00 miles, as compared with
the present route via Hamlet The new
road Is primarily to get Into a great tim
ber region, but will be built standard,
for permanent business as a part of the
Seaboard system. The builders are
Charles E. Johnson and William Mon

cure of Raleigh, Mr. Williams of Lynch
burg and three or four others.

Next Saturday the State fair pre
miums will be paid. The fair made
money this year, more than ever before
in all lis history.

About three fourths of the machinery
ln;tbe 10 Alamance county mills affect
ed by the strike of Union labor Is now
In operation. New hanjla are coming In

from the country. Those of the strikers
who are holding out say they will go to
West Point, G.

The nowtpaper men of this town have
formally Organized themselves into e
club and chosen the name "The Ananias
Club."

John Jenkins, president.
Rev. Dr. T. N. Ivey,
W. J. Martin, secretary; P. V. Hoyle,

secretary.
P. A. Old. R M. Turman. T. J.

Pence, 0. H. Poe aad. Willis O. Brlggs,
board of governors.

Both makers and elrenlatore of coun
terfeits commit fraud. Hoaeat mea will
sot deceive you Into buying worthless
couatarfelta of De Wltl'e Witch. Basel
Salve. The original la infallible for earing
piles, tores, ecsema aad all skla diseases.
P. 8. Dafy.- - .. '

DOMESTIC ANIMALS.

Flgmres Composing The Ccaias Jsst
v ',' ;;t .Completed.'; ,' ';

,

WsatoTo, Nor. M. The Cestui
Dareaa today Issued a bollslla gtrlaf
the result ct the eaameratlot of the do--
bmsIIo snlmtl la inoloeeree, hat not oo
farms of ranges. Of 1,878,107 haras or
laclosnrte reporting domestic animals,
which wat sabsiaailally oae third of the
total narnber of feme la the United

Stat, 78490 contained 1,4M,70 Beat
oattlet l,a."3,ClS lacloeure reporting
hone aggregating 1,83S,8T7 horses, aad
th aggregata o( other animals reported
M low st Mules, 183115; Sum, - U.870;

sheen. 1M.470-- , swine, l.Mra.MI - and
goats, 47,659. ,

For cities with over 100,000 Inhabi-

tants, Kansas City and Memphis report
the ItrgMt relet lv anmber of horses
tnd mules, rr tlvetr, Chicago of
shwn, Indlanapnlla of sln snd New
Orlount and Milwtuh of goat.

p at V 9 Lu; ton

children bj a former mirrlsg. It wa
Nhown tbai there were four children, the
.oldeet 10 yean of agr, tht they were
placed lean out boas 00 feet from the
home; that the step mother aald the vaa
"going to teae the miserable little dirt-eatt-

devils oat titers and let (horn die;"
that the poor children were fed like beetle '

that thry sickened and 'died on ane
bed, the Mrst one la Jane, the other at
Interval of a week or tea ' day; that
their soros and bed were filled wltb mag-get-s,

that no doctor (aw them, that they
were given no medicine; that tome of
the neighbor discovered their awful
condition and

'

went to the place, that
Oriffld- threatened to do those who
came violence and so drove them off.

The place I In the "'darkest" part of
Nash connly and omo of the people
living near evidently did not understand
their duty a neighbor. Griffin and hi

wife were first charged with murder and
a true bill found. Then It wa conclu-

ded that on account of their lownea In

the acale and their grind-

ing poverty It was decided to try them
for They were convicted
and yesterday afternoon were sentenced,
the unnatural brute of a father to 13

year and the Inhuman step mother to 0

years In the penitentiary. Both richly
deserved the limit, 80 year. It was con-

tended in the defence that the children
died as much of disease as neglect. The
story Is The bodies of

the dead lay ou the bed beside the living
until the netghbers took them away.

The State charters the Chadwlck cot-

ton manufacturing company of Char-

lotte, Capital $250,000. The mill will
both spin and weave.

Arrivals: Walter O. 'Mediae, Wll
mlngton; Wilson G. Lamb, Wllllams-to- n.

Revenue officers today seized the reg-

istered distillery of H. E. Joyner in this
county and that of.W. C. Stevens In Per-

son county.

The Shorts Fi antic.

CniCAOo, Nov. 27. Frantic efforts
are being made by shorts caught In the
Phillips corn corner to swamp him with
grain on the last day of the option.
The way they hope to down him and get
themselves put of a tight place I by

relnspection of tbl week' receipt,
which have been graded No. S, one
grade too low to pas on contract.
- "They won't gel a car of It graded op'
aid Philip, when he wa told of the

tactic of the shorts. "When there I a

corner on there I alway a big demand
for relnsnectton. but It never amounts

' to anything."
Philips came Into lb pit early and

lifted tha price from 49 cents, where It
opened. Between 00 and SI cents ha un
loaded 200,000 bushel, his total sales for
the day being S40.000 bushels. HI day 'a
trantactloa netted him a profit better
thaa 115,000.

Other days this week are said to have
beea equally profitable to him. Today'i
close was SO cents.

War Secretary Home.

Wasumqtoh, Not. ' 17, Secretary
Root rctaroed from Cub at 1:60 today,
Ha had expected to reach Washington
In time for lb Cabinet meeting, bit a
landslide on the railway south of Wash
logtoo delayed the train five boor.

- Mr. Hoot said hie trip to Cuba had
been quit satisfactory. Da had confined
hie Inspection to the east ead of the
bland, where he said affair were la
very ; favorable sbspe." HI - annual
report, Mr. Boot aald, woold be,

'
ready

for the Preside I abodt the time Con- -

.'grass met, 1 ' .

; f tWi Condition. - .

Livadia, toftoriASJ Russia, Not. 17.

The Improvement la the Gear's coadl-tlo- a

eoattaaes, Jodglag from the follow
Ing ballrtle Issued Unlay. ' ' ';

The Csar passed a good day yester-
day. Ail o'clock la the evening his
temperature w a 7, pulse M During
the eight UI Majesty slept well. The
Zmperor's eoadltloa and general

.strength this morning were perfectly
satisfactory. Temperature, M.I pulse,
0e. . , . , .

,'

A Cblaamae thinks be la Amarloaalud
whea be Warns to swear. ,

Tb Mlow who thlakt he's a hot
proposition doesa't cat mock lee.

fltrsnr-Ilo- w are thing la Cblcago
the day f
ClUsi. Htbr qtil.ur. The aall-ao-

SjltaUon has lubahled,

CASTOR I A
.Tor Infants end CMMe i.

.
i t. S ;

Every cotton planter should

write forourvaluable illustrated
pamphlet, "Cotton Culture."
It is sent free. '

Send name and address to
GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Si., N. Y.

PERIL FOR CONGRESS.

Senator Hale on Outlook. Disposition

Among Republicans To Go Slow.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 27. Repub-

lican Senators, as they arrive In Wash-

ington, show an inclination to talk
about tbe outlook for legis-

lation. Tbe clirpositi n is to go slow in

enacting measures w hich are regarded as

more or le.ii radical in character. 8en-ut-

Eugene little of Maine, who ha
leen out of sympathy with the Adtninie-triitii-

ou maiij points, is especially

pronounced in Ins opinkma.
" We have won a great and deserved

victory," be says. ' The people have
expressed their failb in tbe Administra-

tion and have committed the entire Gov-

ernment to the Republican party for at

least another Conrcs.-- . Our victory has

been brought about by the votes of hun-

dreds of t housauds of men who did not
all agree on every thin;; that Is claimed
to bo Republicanism.

"It has not infrequently happened that
party in the United States, after gain

ing a great v ictory In a Presidential elec-

tion and carrying the country by 1m

inense majorities, has taken tbe leaders
ship of rabid and revolutionary men,
snd has been utterly discredited and
repudiated at the next Presidential
election,

TAXATION MUST HE UKDUCKO.

"We must reduce taxation; we must
Htop extravagant expenditures; we must
go on the theory that the revenues will

not hold out tit the present figures,

they assuredly will not. The present
condition in China; where the Adminis
tration has been singularly wise and con

servative, has shown us how our Orien
lal experiments are likely to involve us

in every Eastern complication.
"We must hem the Cubans just as

fast as possible to set up their own gov

crnmenl. The business influences of the
island will be in sympathy with us and
all the Cuban foreign policy will be

largely subordinated to ours, but the Cu-

bans have got to run their own govern-

mental machinery, and the sooner that
Is done the better.

HAWAII BARD TO MANAGE.

"Porto Rico will take caro of Itself.
"Hawaii is showing that insular an-

nexation Is no easy thing to manage.
Already the popular vote has decided
against the administration's policy and
against tbe Republican party. I look
for difficulties of many kinds in the
management of those islands, but good
sense and good judgment, caution and

conservatism will bring tbe party and
tbe country out all right."

Senator Hale does not believe very
much will be dono by Congress this win-

ter except to pass appropriation bills.

"Perhaps the Subsidy bill will past,"
he sayt, "and there may be some tinker-

ing wltb the army, but sooner or later
the latter will be found a hornet's nest
for Congress to deal with. 1 take It for
granted, too, that we will past a reap-

portionment bill. I do not sen anything
at present that will Interfere with the
prompt execution of the work that Is

necessary."'

Mw Wm.
She Aren't you dressed yet. dear?

You know It's time we wore at the
church for the rummage ssK

Ho I can't find my dress coat.
She There! t believe I kcnl It to the

rummage rat,-- .

Our l.lltle Stieka.
Aire a ao I he Hindoo "medicine man"

knew all about dltu-as-e germs and nil
erotwa, nlthoutli lie wns jeered at by
westerti wlcntlol lifcanae he railed
(hero "little worms." And after all
wupo we liiodorua what
be find t:uuv.'ti all along we could find
ao Wtirr limit for the new orgaulains
than bacilli, whleb, being Interpreted,

"little at Irks.' , ..

I'V f Date.-
. Bntcrprlalng Advertlwir-fardon.- me,

sir, but I liosni you tell the grntloman
who just li-- that yon "would wash
year hands of tbo whole sffslr." ' , '

, "weiir . :"
' "In case ybn do may I hope tbat yoct

wlll try my patent eonprEacbang.
j r '

A baby la like a crop of wheat It la
first cradled, then thrashed, and finally
It becomes the flower of tbe family.
New York World. ' , v

r

to hi home ou a similar mission.
Mrs. Bailey followed her husband,

armed with a pistol. Mrs. liuet followed
her husband, similarly armed. When
lb party met, bOjth men raised guns, It
Is alleged, and Bailey shot first, killing
Duet tnsljitly.;'Mrl.- - Bailey and "Mrs.

Huet wereV In the meantime, fighting
with. revolver, Mr. Huet severely beau
lug Mrs. Bailey over the head and pain
fully woun ling hero

After the homicide, Bailey cooly car
ried his wife home, gave her medical at-

tention, and then telegraphed to the offi

cer to come for him.

Mine Laid For Roberts.
London, Nov. 27. a be War Office

makes public the following dispatch
from Lord Roberts, dated at Johannes
burg, yesterday:

'A reports of a plot against my life
will probably reach jyon, I think you
should know the facts. It Is believed
that there was apiotlu exigence, and
five Italians, lour Grecki ami one
Frenchman were arrested November 10

and are now awaiting trial. Their In

tentlons were to explode a mine under
St. Mary's Church during the morning
service, held at 11 o'clock, on November
18".

The Evening Standard says thu mine
was to be exploded while Lord Huberts
was attendlug the service.

End Comes To Senator Davis. g

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 27. United
States Senator Cusbmao Kellogg Davis,
chairman of the Committee ou Foreign
Relations of the Senate, died at his home
in this city at 8:40 o'clock this evening
after an Illness of two months. He had
suffered greatly during his sickness and
gradually sank away, being unconscious
for several hours before death, and, so
far as known, suffering no pain.

Since November 18th the Senator has
beea subject to delirious spoils. In his
delirium be raved of his Congressional
work. He would declare in vigorous
phrases fragments of the nation's foreign
policy.

After his return from the Maine cam
paign In September, Senator Davis was
troubled by twinges of pain In one of his
feet, to which he paid little attention,
thinking it due to some neuralgia con-

dition which would soon pass. He began
aa active campaign in this State, speak-

ing in Dulutb, Boptemer 31st, and at
Alexandria, Minn., September 25th'
Daring the latter spoech ho suffered so

greatly that he could not finish hi

speech. He returned home at once and
wat ordered to Ltd by hi physician.

It was at first believed the case was
one of g, caused by infec
tion through a slight abrasion of bis foot
from the dye ofTi black silk stocking,
and surgical operations drew oft the ac-

cumulation of pus. On November 11th

kidney trouble became apparent, and
since then the patient has steadl ly grown
worse.

Throughout the last week the Senator
suffered little pain from hi foot, whtcb
was healing nicely. His slrengtu was
keot an with stimulants, bat the failure

Uf his kidneys to act left bis system im
pregnated with poison. Ills delirium
lasted nearly a week, end this morning
ha sank Into nntfousclonsness, which
lasted anill death brought him relief.

RESOURCES OF PHILIPPINES.

Judge Tft Says Opportunities Cannot

Be Exaggerated.

; CiacixsuTt, Onto, Nov. 7. Judge
Tart, president of the Philippine Com
Blssloo, In S letter to a friend In this
ltv. refers to the resource aad need

Of the leltade aa follows:
'With ' these Islands completely

padded they are far and sway the best
possessions la the Orient for . the par--
poses of trade aad development. The
climate la belter thai the ollmate of any
tropical eoaefry I know, and the capac
ity for agricultural, saloeral aad eonv
merclal development would aeesa to be
enllmltad. ; . V

"Even with the anteliled eoadltloa of
theeoaeiry as U la the loanage of the
reatols coming lalo the harbor of Ma

all,ieldlo the.tloveramonl trans
porta, la doable what It ever was la
Bpaalsh tlmaa, aarl the same thlogls
true of the laier-lln- d lonuagr. With
lb ooastructloa of road aad railroad
through these Ulead tb opportenlllet
for development cannot be exaggerated.
Thee people are a people who lake to
the liturlnj of life, er Joy good clothe
end comfort, sad markets among theta
for out toe good, canned goods, floor,
petroleum sad machinery caa be created
la a wonderfully short lime.

One of the things that I eeeded here
Is Ike lalroductloa of Amerlcaa basloess
methods. Theetta! llihaicnt tf two or
three large' American basinet hon
here, retail aed wholesale, carrying late
buotnMe lb same method that prevail
at bomn, would do wnndnrs for the butU
n n iismUrds of lh Itlands."

fs ! ; i I: .ri are thj
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Finest Stock of

HYDE COUNTY, BDST-PBOO- F

Seed Oats,
Seed Bye, Wheat & Clover.
isarMs.lt for Distillers.

CIIA.S B. II1XI,,
East Side Market Dock,

NEW BERN, - N. C.

5,000,000
CABBAGE PLANTS
must be sold Jersey and Charleston
Wakefield varieties VEBY LOW. ,

1,000 Barrels Nice Smooth Seed Irish
Potatoes, write Jto W. P. BAUGHAM,
Proprietor, Cottage Grove aad Honey
Pod Trnck Farms, Washington, H. C

wm.wm.
ft .. . .' 'w h . M.-- ;

Now is the time to
buy Gloves, before the
best colors have been'
selected. rrr We have a
Nobby Line ot c TJp-i-o-

date dressed - and un-
dressed Kid, Uochaa,
Dog Skin and Wool
Gloves at prices with-
in the reach of all. ,

1 OaU.NO Wand exam- -
ine our line : .

j.g:dikui&co.,
,Tns9 Utfdat .

: Futalfthem,
.

M POLLOCK STKKKT.

p. Tncnrixn, '

EU1CTEMEE!1HI55T,
Xaaafactarer f

LADDERS.
I have invented a

Ladder far superior
to any that has been
placed on the market.

Because of weight,
durability & strength,
and am manufactur-
ing same for shipment,
being located here will
sell at retail at 15c per
ft. (any length) which
is less than any sold,
except a slab nailed to
a piece ol scantling.

K. E. TERRY,
Carolina Inn.

Insurance Compan-
ies recommend them.

RAILROAD CROSS
TIES WANTED.

Parties who caa cat white oek aad
yellow or heart pine cross tlee and de-

liver ssme on Reuse or; Trent river,
where tlee can be loaded oo eteamboa
or barge, can. find cash market for same
Address, for particulars,

P. 8. Uoa, .,
' Mew Bent, N. a

11very, Feed Bal
& Exchange Riable,
,

' IXormcft d Hula,
'Baggies Wagons, Daraesa, Whip

and Robes. : ' ,.
HTWt wbie's'afpeoistty.
I Bread Rt, XtW BXKK. K. C

Hotel Ercltcn
MAX L. JACOPS, rrrrr!.-tof- .

lT7f"'y F'i'!rri ad KumMiel
Throughout. rirt--iaaTl- rt
,2.00 p-- r d iy. f p c'.il rtr I y 1!

ffk or tnoi-.th- .

Baggies. Wsgeas. Carts, Ac,

Hepalrlsg Dobs er;.bert KeUcs,.

Borate. Wkgone, Cart and Draj
kept OB I aad for sala.

Shape Sonlfc Trn tlrMl,

! sf re


